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journey to the south from Dublin, sent his custueagh or footman two 
or three days before him to prepare the way for him. A rriving at a hotel 
in one of the Kildare towns, probably N aas, the important m essenger 
announced to the landlady the name and title of the guest whom she should 
make preparations to receive in these terms :—

‘ M ac Feorish agus E arla  D ranaun, E arla  Dungbouna of Cushlaun, 
agus an Baron M earagh o Kilteynain, ’ which being translated from the 
Irish, means, ‘ P ierse ’s son and E arl of D rangan, E arl Dunboyne of the 
Castles and the M erry Baron of K ilteynan.’

The landlady accordingly made great preparations for the reception 
of four distinguished guests, but on the arrival of Lord Dunboyne in due 
course, she found that all the titles belonged to one individual.”

Descendants o l Sir M atthew H ale in the Co. Cork.— The following 
Note appeared in ‘ ‘ Notes and Q ueries,”  London, December gth, 1854, 
page 4 7 3 :— ‘ ‘ Sir M atthew H ale ’s eldest daughter M ary, married first, 
Edw ard Adderley, E sq ., of Innishannon, Co. Cork. The descendants of 
the m arriage now (1854) living are first, Edw ard Hale Adderley, residing 
Innishannon, unmarried ; secondly, George Augustus Adderley, residing 
officially at Gibraltar, married ; thirdly, Richard Boyle Adderley, residing 
in Pimlico, married and has a  fam ily. The only sister of these three 
brothers, viz ., M aria Elizabeth, married in 1796 the second Lord Gardiner, 
from whom being divorced she married H enry Justice, E sq ., and died in 
18 3 1 . E . Hale Adderley had at his seat at Innishannon an original por
trait of Sir M atthew H ale, which w as handed down in his fam ily, which 
he sold many years ago to the E arl of Bandon. This is at present in 
Castle Bternard.”  J .  C.

Daddy M orey’s  Castle.— Daddy M orey’ s Castle is the local name for 
an old ‘ ‘ F o r t”  on the highest summit o f Mount H illary, not fa r  from the 
Killarney branch of the Great Southern and W estern R ailw ay, overlooking 
the valley of the B laekw ater, and about four miles south-east o f the town 
of Kanturk. M any are the conjectures regarding its origin and use ; 
some holding the opinion that it served as a ‘ ‘w atch-tower”  in the time 
of the great M cCarthys More, while others say that it w as sim ilarly used 
by the insurgents in a battle fought between them and the Government 
troops, who were stationed one time at Mallow. N o vestige of it now 
remains save a few stones, which are circled round the small area of its 
supposed site. M a t t h e w  A r c h d e a c o n .

Blackrock Castle. (Journal X X . 104).—All the existing accounts as to 
the building of this castle by Lord Mountjoy in 1603 are incorrect. From  
an interesting document published in the Calendar o f State Papers  on Jan. 
13th, 1600, it appears that Blackrock Castle w as built by the citizens of 
Cork circa 1582, where ‘ ‘before the building thereof ships and barks laden 
were carried away from the road ,”  but where now (1600) ‘ ‘all ships and 
barks laden do ride at anchor. ”  This document is signed by Edmund T yrry , 
Agent for the City of Cork. In a further document in the Calendar for 160 1- 
1603, among the Addenda, there is a Petition from the City of Cork to the 
Queen, dating from before the year  1585, in which it is stated that Cork has 
“ a fort called B lackrock ,”  which the citizens “ maintain with artillery to 
resist pirates and other invasion.”  W . H. G r a t t a n  E l o o d .
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